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MASHED DODDERS
DYNAMITE SAFE

“ ISII •! SMCf ” 
tr 0PEMH9USE 

MONMV
People of Ashland Held Up With Revolvers And 

Robbers Clear Out With.

ASHljAin). July 16— Hie eaXo of huebend, who opened the window 
Aahald eavings bank wa:i blown open and ahouted at the men to get. a- 
by threa" robbere early today and way from the bank. Ihe muzzle of 
$800 stolen. Hie robbore escaped a revolver was prol&ptly thrust la
under cover of revolvers, resl^pts to Peaelee's face by the burglar on 
having been aroused by the explo- guard and he waa ordered to keephaving been aroused by the explo- guard 
Sion. < quiet.

One robber h««i<' three fam- Hrs. Alonzo Smith, who lives over
aiee at baj- for more than a quar- the bank, and had been awakened by 
tor of an hour early today. whUe the explosions, also was commanded 

• two other robbers. also masked, to close her window and remain 
worked in tho glare of an electric quiet, but crazed by fear, sho cried 
light and finally succeeded in blow- out so loud that many perrons were 
Ing open the safe of tho Ashland awakened.
Savings Bank, escaping with $500 In By this time pdoplc had connected 
eash. the central odlce of the tele-

Hireo explosions I were necessary to phone company, and were trying 
force the safe, and the robbwrs were locate tho town poUcemen, but prea-
at work for more than fifteen min- mtly tho robbers eppUed dynamite 
utes alter their opcr.itlons were dis- to tho safe door and It fell open. 
Covered. H»e burglars were discov- Then, taking a package of money, 
ered by Mrs. Arthur Phasleo. who. ‘hej- rushed out througl the 1
with her husband, lives In a house dpor of tho bank. wUera they i 
adjoining the bank. Awakened by a joined by tho third man. and 
loud report and looking out'Of tho throe started across the fields in tho 
window, she saw masked men run-,direction of the railroad track, Pur- 
ning towards the safe in the office of silt was organized but their trail 
the bank cashier. «lhe called her was lost.

MISTAH JOHNSON 
IN MOTOP Cftll 

WRECK
CROWN I*01NT. Ind!. .Jul.v 16. — 

A wreek occurred on the east leg" of 
the Cobo ra« eourssft. below the 
grand stand, in the "Dip of death” 
ravine. It is said Johnson

lower car eg-

CASUALTY IIST 
IN A Cil^lAPSfD 

BUUOING

FIASDED DYDRITAIN FACED
WIRE

Presented by the Colonial 
Opera Company.

Bar Leduo, Fra-h-c. .iulv 16.- 'llie 
bo VlUe de Nancy was obliged to come 

down here on account of trouble
i her motor.

Tho Opera House will offer on next ’ Toronto, Ont., J-i,v Id- > riui.-is 
Monday night the Colonial Opera O Boultbee and .U.>a» O. h.-uui-*y. 
Company which will produce "The young men, wo(l .tnown in I .iront i, 
isle of Spice,” one of the most pop- have been missing si-i-e eca
ular successes of recent years. Tho are supposed :o h.a 'a liosn <lrovim-i. 
Colonial Company's roster

IXINDON, July 16- The Kiners July SB 
Confederation of Great Britain, af- salt. 
ta a prolonged Bseetlng. has do- The prs

the names of such well known or- San Jose, Cala.. July 16.— Right 
tists as Adele Oswald. Nellie V. Ni- fielder Henry (Happy) Smith, the 
^Is, Essie Barton. Carolyn Cant- loading outfielder in the CalUomla 
Ton, Marie Jordan, Harry Watson, SUte-League, who baa been batting 
Frankie Woods, E. Coit Albertson, 8H5 for twenty gamea, has signed 
Frank V. Nelson and Frank French, with the Chicago Nationals.
These clever folk are surrounded by «

chorus ^ which is swd to vie in t,London, July 16. - In « 
good luj.-!. u,..a ability with pn" —
that has ever been brought Ipget]

elded in favor of 'bolhTting iU mil- favor ol ths 
>n members aa to whether or not a eaDdHlow s 
naUonal stnke ahaU be declared ttosSy 4hs am

•MMauou, aiuiy xo. ^ Jm cemnoevton
With the question of Britlah trade. 

- jeth- Canadian Dally Mall i 
er. The Colonial Company is organ Mr! F. A. McKenzie on a

in support of the Bco^Usfa miners. BrHiah industry.
who ara resisting a wags reduction In v-iew of ths eamnqanA sa
t.f six penes a- day. idtertags in the cool sopidy.

The ballot will not be eompletad taetortes alrsady hwvs asrvsd 
before July 87. and the executive to ther- emptoyses at tha U 
of tbs Confederation win meet on tion of coirtracU.

ized, for a limited summer tour of investigation 
the West, thus making it possible to inion.

is sending 
tour of 

he Dom-

under contract with"the>ading New
York managers. "'Hie ifae of Spice" norfh
ii.»“ ™

thrown into a panic, but the dam->us of latter day sppesMss. and is 
full of bright comedy, goi«d music, 
attractive costumes, and
stage settings. It is i 
laugh set to music.

t-

TaTSTh «Mf« W.S slight.

9EATH 9Cmm 
INB9SPITAL 
YESTERDAY

Stockholm, inly 16. —•’The eight 
onorrhlsts, who were arrested re
cently In Stockholm, on the charge 
of having conspired to assassinate 
the Emperor of Russia, were sent to 

.exile.

' Washington. D.C., July Tfl.—Presi
dent Taft has decided to appoint 

: Charles R. Crane, of the manufd-v 
' taring firm of Crane A Co., of Chi- 
cogo, as U.8. Minister to China.

I

WITB GRAVE CRISHi
Minei;8 Are Voting On a Propemttilm To Declare 

a National Goal Strike.

I «■ the vs.

t mmm to ha Ur'

5-

300 RERSOKS HILEO
iri i.6ECIAN QUM

LONDON, J«dy 16- SpecUl 
patches received bore 
says that* aOO perron

AtlMne. July 16.—The esnhqsalm 
lestroyed 400 bouses in the vlliags 

«r ot Havari, in Hie provlnee, Hl.ri^

InJ«r«l by the earthquaks that oo-
in ths provincs of ^g Tinagss euBerrd greaUy frmn^ 

Elis in souths Greece. The dam-1 material , pohrt of view. The hossm 
ags to propaiy was very great. Jq| Amalalwa were rendered nahakli^^ 

Hot water is flowing today from'alde. 
many of the springs in ths strlito The shocks were Wt at Fctniai

alnst a machine owned by E. Mor- 
larlty, which, it is reported, carrieil 
several Chicago girls who ore stay
ing at Cedar' I.ake. Johnson’s car 
lad the pace near the grand stand, 
with Moriarity close behind. The 
pugilist stopped suddenly and the 
other car smashed into Johnson’s 
machine, making a wreck of both.

A wrecking crow from a garage 
will,be sent to tho scene early today 
and the wrecked machines dragged 
Into town, but .Johnson and Moriar
ity and the girls have disappeared In 
the darkness. It is thought they 
hurried to the pugilist's headquar
ters at Cedar Lake. A farmer along 
the road reported that Johnson was 
bleeding, and that tho others also 
bad Injuries.

EARL GREY EAYRRS 
NEW SYSTEM OF 

VOTING

______ Toronto, Ont.. July 16.-The Can
adian Electric Rallwaya hkve c.id- 

Andrew Colville. Formerly Superin- ed to eatablUh a secret servtoe l.ur- 
tendent of the Coal Creek Mines cau of information regur.Uog ail 

Passed Away, those sustiected of making Take ai-
_____ cldent

—“ ; The death occurred in the hospital
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. July 16. _ yesterdaj-. of Andrew ColvUle. The

Ah an-nlght aearch of themtfis of deecs^ had been in tadlfferent „f hfy on n farni ln‘l)unn'iown*SiF
the five-story building at 11th and health for the past six months and yesterday, and waa .lap ncl . u a
Market Streets, which collapsed yes in May entered the local institution three-tine fork, dying K’lnost-Si,-
terday, failed to reveal any more vie- However, nothing availed to stop stantly.
Urns, the number of dead stanmng the ravages of the lUnees from which _ ^ ,
at 6, and the injured at, 24. With he was suffering, and he passed away Sandown Park, Eng., July 16.-! . . the
the exception of three, who are in a j^te yesterday afternoon. The twenty-fourth renewal of the ry K. lhaw, who will remain In the
very serious condition, all the In-.i Deceased, who was only 46 years Kingston two-year old PUU.
jured were reported improving to- of age. had been a resident of the ot 500 sovereigns, distance five fur
day. and all the dead were workmen cjty for about a year. He came longs.,waa won by Ulster King. The hrfora JnaUoe i«ii« is ai>-
engaged in the reconstruction of tl:c _here from Ontario where he was Nepenthe colt was second, and Conte •'“w
building when it fell. A majority of born, but for the four years prev- Hoffman, third. Among the fifteen parently highly elated over the pros
the injured also are workmer

district while ths water in the rivers Phryi^ La Laaaa and Tr^oll. twt 
and brooks has tarrod a reddish' the worst is said to 
color. ' at the village of iNwptott.

■.iu« B iui» nssaiw amMfli
^ 1/ffNEDS STAND |

IThlft Platas, K.Y., July le^Hsr- ___ * ,
ete. 'county Jafl until the hearing to de- Becognixed by an Amvtcu — «ca*« 
^ 'tcnBlae his Boaity is remunsd on . land Yard JDsUetNw Ass .

HBtttlag Hkn Dp,

lous to 1 
of the C«

that he

VICT9RIA STUDENT 
TAKES TOP PLACE 

IN LIST

Among
t starters were H. P. Whitnej’’s New- pact of going 
. castle and J. R. Keene’s Inlatuation 

but neither secured a place. '

on the witness stand London. July 16.-M is c
that Scotland Yard authorities saw 
searching

:;oal Creek Mines, owned 
the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co.

in^tte^nl!*^^^^ ‘ 1-don. July 16. - Special d«- u.y. alienists.
rtie funeral will take plice from rweived here from fr^w.^ day: . , g, , ^ Aaerfc-a

the xesidence of Mr. Thos. Graham. "“t* "I *01 demonstrate positivaly that

rigid quesuoning of the state a«^ is said to have 
as Leon Ung, the ~Thaw said

.... .... .. . - It ■ ^ -charge.
Friends are requested 

any flowers.
is tbs disnee 1 haveing marks the definite aba'id'xx-ient ordeal.

of the enterprise. M. Latham’s neg- ^oped for. Wow
^ STSat Judge Mill. wlB bi

. Wish.
r thTirmsati ■tS

1 be aUe to
ANOTHER AEROPLANE.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

MONTREAL, July 16— A scholar
ship and advanced exhibitions in the
faculty of arts at McGill university •'^EW YORK, July 16— Gen. H.
have been awarded on tho result of Curtle, the aeronaut, made a flight
the examination on special work on thirty-one minutes duration in bis 
thrpe eubjocts considerably beyond wroplane at Hempstead Plains. L-I. accident occurred at tte shoot
the requirements for matriculation, today. He alighted without mishap. «««*■
with perquisite of first-class stand- saying that he could have remainea titions in which the German Atnerl-
ing in examination on ordinary ma- In the air for an Indefinite period. «“ “"**•**

Ten candldat- ms flight is believed to be the long- ”

lect to laxe aovamage u ene spitn- Inrf«i Villa
did weather conditlona of i-«at,.--.iay. ouoge jsiiia
Indicates that Latham has ful'y roa- see' that my contention that 1 am ^ _ 
Used the folly of his enterprise. sane is valid." ,

------------------------------ , Thaw said he fdt no animosity to-
wards his wife and had BO Idsh of ■»««*■» 
calling off her aUowanro of $S00 

Hamburg, July X6.—An unfortun- njonth.

the police he knew lAag !■ BewTork
and that he was coafidcat the CJiK

BASEBAJAi PENNaJnT
'I

trlculatlon subjects.

pi^. OM Louisville, Ky„ July 16. — From sad while he hesitated the 
rs dropped the standpoint of compeUtlon. the sway in the crowd.

ee presented themselves thia year, of «»t ever made in s heavier than sir ,'
» la tovor^^ «’I>om three have been award^ acho- machine la'the conntry. except the <*«Ke 
lion hrfora the larahlps, three exhibitions, and two Wright Brothers. It followed

LONDON. July 16.—Eari Grqyyew 
terday gave evidenoe in favor of pro- '

i before the larahlps, three exhibitions, and two Wright Brothers.
Royal Conanisslon on electoral re- bursaries. Out of the scholarships, earlier flight of twelve mlantas* dnr- 
form. Be mentioned «*<»«• «fter Fre- -Issn Robiaaon, of the high school, 'stloo.

St. An- Victoria. B.C.. tops the list -with 88 ---------—^------------------
f the scholarship of'

Us rifle which resulted In the die- race for the American AeaoriaUon’a

thi*’lie2r*^ » be the cloeert hitherto in who deelercf that be undoabtedly
er. a marksmen named Schmidt, 'professional baseball. B-twe« Mil- was the man he had se«sb Bh gava 

' , iwaukce at the head, and Kansas the police a full dencrlpUon of ths

The bullet,1909 pennant at this period Is ho-
ScoUand Yard today AowaA -a ^ 

---------*- of Umg to ths Ameridha ;

mlcr Asquith’s speech at 
drew’s on Feb. 19, 1S06. ia his re-, 
ply to the deputation, that he 9800. 
(Grey) said to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. ' 
that if Premier Asquith were really | 
going to bring forward a new re- ' 
form basM on single tri

THE OTHEm VICTORIA.

Montreal, July 16.—The Canadian , 
Pacific Railway Company plans for 
Victoria a harbor on Georgian bay.vote system, he regarded It as so _____

imiwrtantHhat^e would ^ tem^- ^ larg«releX^'or*

world, one with a storage capacityed to resign from the Governor Gen- ,

JLFFRIES STATFS 
HF WILL NFET 

JOHNSON
eralahip of Canada; wMch he bellev-
ed to be the most enviable .billet in 
the servfce 'of the crown, ro that bo 
could come back to England to sup
port Premier Asquith. 'Hie present

of twelve lUUlon busheU. Opera
tions wllljio begun on tho I 
plant In the near future. Victoria 
Harbor, os has boon announced.

CHICAGO, July 16— "U there 
any donwt over my covering Jack 
Johnson’s forfeit of $10,000 next

K. o.. now- ____ _ Saturday, Just tell him to make it
system, said Bari Grey, was govern- Vonnoctod "">• and I* will
ment by the people by caucus of<>" hnnd with the co n. 1 can

make any amount he will post look 
like thirty cents."

the eclipse stakes ‘ ____________t_______ ' f’o declared .Tames '.1. Jeffries, who
-------- ‘ CROWN THEATRE reached the city yesterday, and who

Sandown Park, Eng., July 16. - ------ departed almost immediately
The twenty-second annual race for Tonight is the last night *

party.
with deep water at. Montreal by 
double track raRway practically

t prncram. and all those who %. t tr
ereigns for three and four j’ear olds, have not yet seen it should he pres- ”We will be bock from Kansas 
distance one mile and a quarter was ent tonight. Tt, is sn exceptionally City Sunday morning." he said, 
run here today and won by Mrs. strong ahow, the feature having 
Fairies' Bayardo. Royal Realm, jmade quite a hit. ’The, new pro-

s going there simply to give

h:S;s..’u"

SHAH OF PERSIA 
TAK^S REFUGE 
IN LEGATION

i City at the foot of the league,
.but 64 polnU ia percentage. The 
.first six clubs are ro bunched that | 

la or

police I
* by ths

make the Iwdera second division Uos stsMoM and acUv* aearch <«r : 

first and lost teams, and 884 in the of telegraph advtoss from the poMca i

TEHBRAN, July 
thaLtha Shah of

16.—Hie -f

American league. of ShiphiBa. BL. w 
answering to the <!

WEATHER SYNOPSIS. Uag. wanted for the carder of E3- -
-------- ste Slgel, le under arreet, Inepeetor

The barometer baa fallen pver N.QT^.j|cCa*Brty tedaor. despatched Dets» 
this mom- uum British Cohnnhia and showers tlvo Forbes of the esntral oOce ta ' 

ing took refuge W thr Russian legs-' have occurred-adong^-tha-coast wad-the-weBtem tsHT tw-aseertaln If «hi ^ 
tlon here ie accepted aa tantamount' over portions of the mainland. The man in custody is the modi rongk* 

hie abdication of the throne, and J weather ia fair and warm with local after Leon.’
arrangements already ere on fool thunder storms In the prairie prov-; ^
to organize a provisional govern-' jncee. '
meut to administer the affairs of the j Forecasts for 86 hours ending O p. ' Boston. Mass.. .Tnly I" 
isBPire pending the appointment of a n,. Saturday. ^ j

viclnlty-Moderat. to the Christian Science DmiomlnaHon. 
onista win diooso Mo- fresh southerly an.l westerly winds »»«■ 88th birthday today ad

-egent.

In her residence at Chestnut Hill.
cording to ’ mstom. the anniveraarp 
passed without any particular oh-

Strato, \ s third. Jtitiwl "A Gambler’s Fall." I will meet any man In the world." will be given this poet.

hammed All. the ex-mler’s son. tp generally fair, not much change
-ulo the state. tumpemture. ^ . .. .. ................. ___. - . Dsoaed without any particular

Mohammed All is a minor and ----------------- ------------------ Wance. Meratsws of the
wni be udder a regent. It la pos- i«._col. !bam household said the "Mother.” aa abe ,'.2
slbla that the uncle of the dethroned , Hughes was appointed commandant, is known by her foBowera, was ia;.^ 
shah who la at present In Europe. «t RorlifTe ranges during the D.R A. j splendid^heaUh a^
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^ by MMy I* nwl oI suppresalng the multitude ol

i^sriTeeTS';
■§2^^ la Its BrtsUon to Tamper- gr^st fortunes Jmve been amassedm L •• <niis is rather a for- *ui of the weakness of the labour- ®- ___ __ . , Hu* «he real

jjt. and the necessity of pro frequently 
It should be read with in- sniusod and made light-hearty« snu» “ . __ to atanrl at

iBKUo is: would the
become a drunkard so 

If he could be rationally 
dth- 
bor 

What else
- - is there now tor him to do when

anatomy of amusement has ^rork is over ?
- adaouatoly or openly dis- Mr. Town Councillor, with his

ci^try stUl under comfJfrtable mnoking-room and full 
of a peculiarly narrow cellar, will tell us that the laborer 

4^ vers- word la apt to and artlran should stay at home in
'f'j----la suspicion. our the liosOm of their families and set

* ----- fain to believe a good example to their sons; but
e of if Mr. Councillor had t

Tw and'o^ the Craving iven evenings of just one week 
------------------ ■ ------- of a ^ •

that"beMef. tove of ^Uj- hU views on^is subjyt.

t working-man's or-^ • was the surest road the bosom
a good many ^ distary home he mi^t -considerably 

— -a-re that beMef. love of modUy hU views on thi:
hind of I ___ easy to give advice and point

>* to the mote in another’s eye. 
be Hat. whether! home is the

__ *■ place for him or not, the
and beautiful pietBree are has spent s long day in roonoton-

trom the pulpit; youth 
exhorted to flee from 

of all chartered----

«. ..._______ _ __* toil (____
cood young persona should ten that all manual labor grows 

u. ermiing. reading in- „K»re and more monotonous with the
^Mfcive hooks, when their day’s increased use off machinery) will cer- 

is done. talnly not stay there, whatever his
^ w« do not alwaj-s find this Bclf-impoffed superiors may -advise.

consistent « sction u« ia no longer a semi-serf, but a
tfflhs MThcrs. While denouncing fr«* and independent voter, and be is 

dhshoHiwl craving for excitement not going to be dictated to^ by Mr.
at everj .rfious body Tftwn Councillor or any other man

________ jawdfold forms nllve. If he chooses to get drunk,
er less secular entertain he will get drunk, .despite all the

■■Ml fay wUeh to attract the young Acts ot Parliament ever evolved
Mk ml thefr congregations away fyoni the brains of Utopian states- 
mam ekh<v eongregations: and it U n,«a: And ail the preaching in the
■egmft ito; they realise, as sU sane vorld to young men and maidens 
^■s mad w—en oMUit do, sooner or ^-ho have spent ten or twelve hours 
wm, the inovit^K.v of tWs crsv- in the roar of machinery, will not 
mat 9m eondemn. even U they do jcngp them pent up in rooms about

nnaiyw Us eanse. or the ten feet square for the rest of their
t^mmi wscaasity fer iU exMence. waking hours, tormented by the 

warn *hat is it? This restless hmhming In their tired ears or tha 
Mhftgf after a pteoMire that Is cer- babei of small unruly brothers and 

sot enttMly of the senses, or sisters! It would be absurd and 
■■dl mn tag «eeln iha iU cruel to expect U.

r «aM. Wh> to U? The writer be- other nations have, long ago. 
rnmm that them questions might be ^one what we ought to have doaa 
mmrn acteaUflcaHy answmsd by » for our working classes and general 
toMtod pvchidagto*., and. in detank public, namely, provided sound and 
mt mme hsr*, wdl sodeavor to ans- sensible entertainment for them un- 
aam ike ahwm qtmUens ftam a plain ^ municipal Sontrol and direction.

■alytos. - In *ny Continental town, , from the
•tra of health; it te inrgeat to. the smaHest, you may 

^ And the Cafe or Bier-Garten. where 
‘ htUMfasds of decently-brfiaved people 

Bevy ,year es to be amused and dieered. to
------ther from the . ^^ee of light beer or coffee.
toes eMtsfled with the mn ^ cigarette or pipe, meet

• ^ “• aS^oy the music of
**T«r*** a lively band or good sln^ng. Whereiamb and laaghter- j, ^ barm? Husbanitoiake the:r 

ymosnes more ^^sa there, the poor tired won
» who have sUved all day as only
P» ““ worktaunnan’s wUe can sUve; sweet- 

pate round the marble-

Watch Our July 
Sale Prices SPENCERS Your Dollar Doe# 

Double Service

JtrEX~SALE OF 

Canvas Footwear
Children’s Sizes 5 to 101

White Canvas Slippers. 
Regular $1.00

Saturday 75c

Misses’ Sizes 11 to 2
White Canvas Oxfords. 
Regular $1.25

Saturday 90c

Women’s Sizes 2J to 7
Fawn Canvas with Leather Facing and Straps 
Plain Grey Cauvas Bluchers and 0.\fords, Plain 
Brown Poplin Oxfords and White Blucher Ox
fords. Regular $1,75, $2 to $2.50

Saturday $1.50

Men’s Sizes 6 to 10
White Welted Bluchers, 
Bals, Grey and Pawn Can
vas Bluchers.

Regular $1.75, 2.26And 2.60

Saturday $1.50

Men’sSOc SilK'Neckwee
Saturday 25c

Fine Pure Silk Reversible Neckwear, popular styl 
Light and Dark Colors

’S' 75c Men’ & Boys’ Belt®
Saturday 25c

Good Quality Leather Dress Belts in Tan’s and ^lack# 
Also Miners’ Tan Belts

$11 to $12.50 Men’s Suits
Saturday $7.90 l

We can promise you somtthing good in Men’s Suits. 
You’ll be surprised at the quality an^ the Tailoring put 
into these garmenU—including Tweeds and Worsteds-

50 and 65c Men’s Shirts
Saturday 35c

Men’- l*rint »nd P..rcat.! Soft FroDt Dress Sbirt^a
(ioiMl clean patterns — Light 
Gn nnds. Sizes 1+i to 17

and Medium

- ^ topp«d Ublea; all can flad aeata and
a mmm td ^ 1^,^ ^ tb^y like without

^ *ry the wtodom of this provUion by each 
" ■?*._**** *«■ the MBOMOntoit of Its citi-
te theta- s»- this prarktaal and tamoceni

_ _ -_____ at. - SBlag tkNe idle hows in
ms m •* vW«k «• an too. SaUn is partlsn-

M jteiSr rsi*. »Joagw satfa^ ^ tbe
j Mtmtrna^aidiam wfU shew you how ^sss, the woodsrfol sbccbss of tbeee 
It III** ■halls o(ent«rt«ias»Bt make the pat- 

mrna taSSM. mm nMnartal, lees a rtotlc Bhgliahman envione when he
own towns fall of 
. his naUve streets 

1 IM aatniBu. w pMfena with listiess youngsters, 
se anch. te neate longing to te amused, 

nd chsiM heneete, But te Is prone to shake his head 
stliimlatnrt. deepeadenUy and say: r- "We could
ler mm mol. igno mvct have this thiag at*bome. Our 
s emving for brand. cUmate is so faMdsmsttt; our people 

' > to mark, is are so dUteBBi; m mm wtU have 
■ €« it: they
ting's sate and

^ WMt nothing bet
s owl has

bson. Only a fool 
ktrd ler

nothing better.- 
Do not believe it. There are chro- 
ie bomers, no doubt, that nothing 

cnn cure, and theee
tog- wiU eonthme to thrive while there 

medals n tavern at every comer ol.,our 
t nowbm dee to go for

ftielnnsn are worse than other 
I tn other countries, that thay 
k- simply for love of getting 
ik and have neither the decmcy 

ttrol of Frsnefamen. Ger- 
Dutehmcn. We have no 

right to eoadeenn our fellow-country- 
wlthout a trial, without giving

them a ehahee-of proving the 
as enppMa of aobriety as PYenctanea.

as Cbrit 
J^^^harsMy the i I who ai

K fOteW aum ata^r UoMlf wltn flagons, to 
.Vr sad nmos- '$Ud his haart with wine—the wine 

k good denire. a of the p««^e-belag fully aware how- 
Kntth and progrsas., nttle there to to make glad hto 
I Isavtng the braio- heart in th# dally round of toU 
poor, ^odtttng, a«r- which he is doomsd.

Atleon
to te

him a (dianee.

much as the
h haaaat mt

sttanulated. Just as 
worid'd alaet, ' _
have toaraed to appreciate Pater 
and Stevenson. Wagner and WhisUer. 
Bealise that It to not the brute in

!d welnMs*^ goes to W pub
olaed for wn utowto* fiod, «rea -thmid» .ha. nmy sto

to be
------ ---- ---- ------------ ----------------------------- -sink, lower
tmtse, as Wh ithan the beats bp hid excesses when 

appetites. | ftoere, There are pbasee of his soul
rom to mOntaia L«»at need laughtar. nght. mnsic, and 

mwmdt tar exclteerwfrt” , good"“f«n6Wdhtp«=phuder--^‘—-- 
in the wsssBttal order iMn whoUy from tbi 

to inwe^ « mad- boMt tataat Ok Its gn 
» at dangdroudi tdirtBB-1 Hto tastes may stiU b

50c P ngee Silk 
, Sa^day 35c

Fine quality of Pure SUk Natural 
Pongee Silk, full 27 tochee wide.

76 Coating Tweeds 
' Saturday S5c

A gift for the Prtcc^ood. 
mer Coate and Suits—buy whus you

160 Satin Sunshades 
;..;&turday«l.00

to ' Wock, Copenhagen. Nile. (

25 «3nt Brass Rods 
Saturday 15c

.'A chance to buy Curtain Bods, 
trn hsnvy. extends to *8 Inchaa with 
out or saver ends.

2.50 and 3 50 Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Wash Skins, Saturday $1.90

Ladies’ White Linen and Duck SklrU.-also HoUand
Misses’ Navy and White Duck—Plain or with Spots.

50c Ladies Blouses, Saturday 85c
Two lines. White Lawn with Etaibroldwy InserUon down 
front an-J White Muslin with Colored Stripes.

50c oys' f?lack Sataen 
Blouses, ^^aturdpy 36c

Boys* PwS'Blmek Sstc« Blousee-just tte thing for IfoWdry 
Time. — All stoas end weU made.

SI & 1-25 Ladles KImonas 
Saturday 75c

Ladles’ Fancy KImonas In Various Styles and Colorings.

65c Children’s Whi^c Cotton Night 
Dresses, Saturday 45c

35c Children’s White Cotton
Drawers Saturday 26c

Ladies and Misses Bath
ing Suits $2.50 and $3.50
Made of good Quality Ka\y Lustrs with Largo Sailor Collar 
Tie and Cufls of Cream Lustre.

15c Apron ,. 
Gingham. 

Saturday 12tc

15 to 20c Ladies' 
Handkerchiefs 
Saturday 12*c

Ladles' Fine Bmbro 
chiefs with Lace and 1 
Ed,..

Children’s T 
Sailors at 26 

75 and$f
Wb had the luck to purchase a H 

lot of ChUdren’S Sailor HaU aW 
below the regular values—Coins sl 
see the prices and examins Q»1 
qual^y. I

75o Children’s 
Linen Hats; 
Saturday

, ao-callsd I without and you i
it not exetto- perh^ realise the value of stimul- llshmoa continually wonder at the 

^L^hat has oonquared worlds, ,,uch cerebral activity. The exodus from the country to Ihelar-

. L Cto can no nsiltogteu B wo SBS May the ndOaaeo of 
mt oBd sflBMttne. Ow oifly .
Is to gnhle and control it. | the wodcana 
s boa beat n t«ofl>le oatcnr’ elady lor tha 

•» Hto

t baa oonquared worlds, ^t^g such cerebral activity. The exodus from the country to the
,ooks, composed operas, Greeks realised it to the fuH. as ws ger towns and worrj- themselves
itoes and fought eysry jeam by their Dion>Blan festivals, the congestion of Ubour amd i
mde that has ever been xhey preferred even drunkenness to crowding of houses. They dli

_____,,______ that
___  may stiU bo crude and wrtttea books.
It Is baM-dtvslopOd, but tb^ ere the ru- earvwt stati

ham j J2r*Tte uSIuS‘alS^’ofT^^!2te *35^ wa}*,!u apsthj-I But this is a
- slHy sentimental ballad, tonJeoBdltlon. scie^ *
Kcrms from which a Wagner thtot M nsoMOsry to groat phystoal The present condition of our . ____________

— And meatal activity. Apathy ofUgss and sm^ler towns, with re- for its solution.sftisr____
may eventually spring.

sthnuhis and

over
crowding of bbuses. They discuss 

di- tbs problem as If It was the most 
surprising thing in the univsrse, and 

vU- propose all sorts s>f futUe schemes 
It if these per-

it —yes — >st to feed,our

K. ,-r-ir- si.is,2s.. 's'ns.sjSte s,“^«rr

an energetic squire o 
them, our vlllagee are dens I
and Oepwairon'dunng the-sl"'
when outdoor life is I 
pended. No wonder Hi 
set cried: "The vlllsge a 
or dead now Lubln is aw 
only Lublh who makes * \ ^ 
lerable in the winter to ^ « 
maiden, and If It were not W 
glrle no youth would **'“^*^

(Oontlnnbd on F<«« »



•-W-: .

Lauder-Standen
Bout

no rear.
There ia only one race left In the | 

progi-ain for this einmner, and that ■ 
is a 15 or 20-mdle match between , 
Svax»b«rg and AM Shmbb. Both of |

Are what you want, undoubtedly: you cannot, may oe. gw
them at everj market, but you can here.., aavory roart
for dinner you will find at the Ooamoi>olltan Market, an well 
aa the Choioeet Steaka and Chope for Breakfaat. The mon 

b. Plm-«1 with Our Meat, mul tha 
most ecmoraleal with Oar Priem.

WiU need

Svanberg and AM Bhrubb. uotn oi g --------
Those who have seen Lauder ar- these feUows have outfooted aU the :-OC

ound town since ^his arrival here others at this distance and they now --------

d». . lo« r»t .p .or .... 3^ .... „
Of course Billy Is nursing no doubt tor’s Campaign. ^ promoted by

on the result. That is not the way in the 20-mile race he ran at Km- 
with champions. He may have to sas City Svanberg set a new-worl^ theatrical n

most eecnoralcal with Oar mm.

ED. QUSNNELL & SONS
Coamopo4ta?Market. Commerrlal Strit.

w»OOODOOO. POOOOOOOOOOOO- ..pCCOOC j

_________Its him to appear at hia Colma j
^iU club next month. Ha him oBered ,

hia -a-Tifs*' 1id#a(

Wednesday and Thursday
Slippery Jim’s g .

RepiStanee
OontlnnouB PapformMioB B.jjp To 10.8©

innouncemeni “*“* • w w.^’l^hlillg'
to the effect Wek Hyland and ^ja will probably j 

» faat Vaxk- accept _

Admissiott^^^

MIKB DOMUH REABT.

Se^wdT-tal^ Chicago, July 16.-Mike DonMn. ! 
Beaidee the big toti^ captain of the New York N«^ 

iteur events tional Laa
there all the aame. Standen hehaa was one hour 53 minutes p^,ed off to break the
heard good accounts of. and is satis- displacing the ©W record held ^ by
fled he is a good man. If ha la aa Lcn Hurst by something like 10 se- ^ ------
good as they say he is, then look conde. , WALCOTT WAS ABUSED.
outfor something hot and faat Sat- ___ ____
nrday night. That is the way Billy LOU 8CHOLES. Eastern advices state that

Lot nn«ihi« Bhane " producso. scMmpan- anaemic brakeman. on a all up to Mr. auan. i nave given

po« ....ptwp... ■.2 2;
to„v..t. pr.v,p.d‘ir :ir.or.d,..

^________hia wU-
^ ---------- hia play OB the

. temn'M hia terms are mat. "We In
tended to aaU lor Europe Saturday" 
said Doniin. but the doctors decided 
that my wMe needed the country air 

Joe more than aalt water, so we have 
tor postponed the trip until July 9B. 

As for pUylng with the giants, it is
.. . _ u- T V.VB apltran

j;0Qg30Oe:09o«p’t>«ooooooooDo>r.oc89oaaBOEaeaBO^^

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
limithd

CMSoa. MUla, and Factoiy:

______________ “« him my terma ana i nave noc
knockout, that. IT to say, provided "" J otherwise maltreated him. And thU any change in them. We have _

... .b. p«t .1 »>nd....». ..fUl- I. th. b.«..T of a.-prl». to .t . dwj. .«»«■

Honatrated h^ when Standen and It lath- ^-^er Jackson. George Dixon «id
Foley fought. But there wlU be a ^ .... other decease

I ^ftanta. « « . f>
up' to' Ifr. Bush. I'hare given ! g^^5c^oOOOC-..0< OOOC‘b-

avs not mada _____________________ . ------ :

Rough and Dressed Lumber. Saab Dm 
■ooldings and Shingles Kept In Stnek

Over Thirty-Five Yee
«IOCK.OOn.

_______ _ . 1 Nd- Senegamblan scrap-

difterence tomorrow night. ^/wa”van<»U^^ there was a great deal of
In the first place. Standen la In »°® ^ natured, coming to? Time was whre jj^hoea. dysentery and cholera In-

much better condition jAysically, Lou Scholes is a good „hlte men who would f^ntum. It was at this time that
..d hto ddlnrf ..Mldmce, H. could "«c-»“l“"f h,™ .lapped W.IcMl uny »o~ H»« CWi.rl.lu’. Colic. Cbolcru ^
“? ^rTu. tub. .«■ iiwc. .1.1. u.'^ ssriTr.^ *.,r’:pi:rtoins:dr^iw sLt-M js^.r Vw

m.cb to^occou uidi,. ^0.1^ ">• i^T.. s5rpSudS“i»'sr.«.'S"b.:
^^s.iud^r.torrdtr s2sris.-L"^u£^.s^'’sis
r“ r -—-—- sr.c.c^™

At least the bout will be a h^m-

M»N€E$$ MILER MNH
ALWAYS A COOL PLaOB

EUGENE O. HQNBL. Manager.

CRE^E & FOSTER, — — PROl/RlETOBS

AFTEBNOON fiW8aiON.-tVoia 8 to fl-

-w 18 I

BVBWIKO SS38ICW.-Erwn 1*48 to 10.

* croase club has
ent of the Vancouver la- wiU recommend It when tn«r opm- 
hM been assured by ofB- Ion ia asked, althou^ they luwe od»- baa been assure oy cw ^,^,nea that pay them agraat- 
Weatxrlneter club, with « ^ always be depend-

tux, will DO »
..Mslmo has pitted local ^

wrestlers against champions, and In ° ____
■« T ^ H..W1 n«e of the country quive •» .cc ---------------- -- tl^ey certainty are going onu uongeroui

™a^^at ll^l«s^he world ha. ^hc Diamond Sculls takes very good ^ Vancouver tomor- *U Druggi^-
.Mf. Thla however is the "* himself, and he says it w I Vancouver line up will....................
Z; that^ll spom’have hid take but a very rfiort ti.^ for him ^ ^ ,^,1.

S! oToortMilry^X * local to K*t into rtiape. although he e^ champions last Saturday,
r I boxing^hampion P®«ts to tip the scales then at 168 Matheson will again he able

TgoTagT ^ Hi. PcHormances. ^

VWLj vumufl m l^a «»v-
. always be depend- 
in the moat savers 

For sale by

Skataa----------------

to 10 Chliio

. as

will likely operete at
b. hto to^l^rlud
SO much/success. ^

centre, 
ng lately

where
with

SWIMAUXG AT THE FAIR.

mMta. Standen i. going for th. will like^

title from ler. in the world 4. Lou Scholea.
Jjrw^rha^ltoC^ -r foiwiug performance, t©
«« which way tt will turn out. ® ^ lx>m.n.on cnanb^d..^- --

«Bns« AND ROWAN.*’ ships, single, imd doubles: .August 8 guttle. July 15.-The date for the
_____  and 9...Canadlan ehamplonskips. sin- pocifle coast championship swim

Alex. Rowan is working out faith- and douliles; Aug. 14 and 15, ^rhlch will be held
fully for his twelve-mile race with Arrxrican champlonaliips. single, and .
Harsh. the Winnl$>eg flyer. The doubles.

ming meet, which will be neiu ^ 
the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposition, '

daniprous cases. For sale by ‘

_a^-«--s*=S3saa«==*====*===—

WOMAN’S BCAUTVi
DCPCNDd UPON tICR HAIR 

#

No matter
bow elmr tbo eoanpioxtcm. mvw 
feet the Unaa of the Caee or how al©- 
gently attiiwd. no eroowk «att b©-; 
fonsidarad namy Imastital 
ah* has good hahv-tiair that ia Bar

Harsh. the winmi>f>g ujv.. -— aouoi^. nos u
match is slated for July 22, or a nx^-Wlnner of Diamond Sculls at 
week lest night. and will be pulled Henley-on-Thamee. Broke world’s ^ number of years the varl-

. b _________ ^mMiVe . . ..B 1 elAfASatincr thfli !s-«_al^ I... ^0 « Ka WA«f >lflTlD

has been definitely fixed as August

off on the cricket grounds. Marsh accord by 6| seconds, defeating the athlcUc clulis of the west have 
is one of the beat long and middle- representatives from England, Aua- <.„de«ivored to hold such' a conte^ 
distance runners the Dominion has tpajia, Germany and France. ^ut the plan--------- hut the plan has been

the Dominion handled.
9 large

ey'er produced. Indeed he bolds the j{ 05-6-7— RetaUicb* ---------------  oe nanttifu.
world;, record over the full Mara- championships Nn doubles. Entries from all the Athletic clubs
thon course, and la besides th- «nly t907- Scholes went to England. ^oast have been received by
man on the American continent who ,,ut the trip broke him up. He drop- jj ingUs. director,of ath-_
baa beaten Bhrubb over the fifteen ,rom 214 to 157 pounds and tl-----------

out Lnw VI il# »A. a.%.*. --- — - BUIJ. TTm. m. Aiiftiko. h... V ^v..- ,̂

baa beaten Bhrubb over the fifteen ,rom 214 to 157 pounds and the exposition. The Olym-
miles. In other worda Marsh is one „hen he landed on the other sl«|p he p,^ ^.^ph of San Francisco “
of the greatest runners living, and pot in shape. large number of excellci

A.\.t_____4Ua mhllitlM WfVA iO d&* s_________ _ TWto.«*l.#^ssA 4 r% t>l

of excellent speed
the Exi*os>-It says something for the abilities ,pt^t performance waa to de- g,^,„nier8. Previous

of young Rowan that Marsh should t>jgbri8ay at Nelson on July 2. meet,'that club will hold a big
have agreed to run him: Rowan The Father. to pick men who will be en-
will be in the pink of condltioti nod jphn F. Scholea. father of the fleatUe.
can at loaat be trusted to push the world-renowned Ixiu. is the picture Angeles also has a number of
speedy Marsh to his top notch. health in spite of the fact that ppJ ^^he athletic club
Should the local boy by any means ,,e is In his 67th year. theye is planning on entering eon-
breast the tape al\ead then he will i„ his day Dad Scholeb waa the in practically all of ^ the
at once establish himself aa among beat all-round athlete in the world,
the first baM dozen runners In the having boxi-d such men as JaksKU- held in front of
world. vain, Jem Mace, Charlie Mitchell and Exposition bleachers on Union

—— Tom Allan. He waa the champion ^ La^g Woahinglon. There
SHRUBB AND SV.VNBERG. ave-mile single sculler of Toronto

Waaki tWn. scraggy hair wJlI b^; 
the prattlaat teas «rw a«* apoa fa--

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown-

w ii!\
ing Glory

wmwM
MI-L.ADY’S TOILET-HKKI'ICIDE MAKES IT COMPLETE

. Ml f
FMakes the Hair Beautifnl

Kills the Dandruff Gentt 
Prevents the Hair from Falling

oay ui •• -------- -
will b« every manner of Bwlnunlng— .. UB«.aaa.av ----------- WUi D9 a**™*...

bay, played on the old Champion .contests, :rom the sprints to the en- 
John Bvanberg, the all^nquerl^ Ontario lacrosse team, beside, be- races. Prizes will also ha

Swede, blew into New York recently ^ weight thrower of no mean ,„r fancy swimming and dlv-
aecompuiled by hlR nwunffcr and 
trainer Ernie Hertberg. Both wore 
fecea wreathed In amllee, aa John

I weight ' 
\ ability.

In 1871 John

aurence ---------- .
offered for fancy swimming and dlv- 
Ing.

IB xoi* «o«. ------------------T-be waters of ljJ« Washington
uuie> -- ------------- n record for the one mile on enow- excellent for swimming in Au-
won lour Mg racea In the <mf0t Md of 5.89 i, and _ - —-
made a- lot of roonev. Two M Ch'- record has never been broken to 

the present day.
Besides the father and Lou there

-~“f=

maae a- 101 «• ------
cago. ©ne In Minneapolla and o-.

Clty-thafs the story...-------- - . ^ Besides the father and Lou there for dlring.
Svanberg’B triomphs. Johnny Hay- ^ another Scholea well known ------,

. . -.J— o—’-de In . ______..________________________ to,., -w.

union Ba.r la sufficiently j 
fallow to be nicely warmed by the 

it iB at the same time deep

rpxcnaor mnu -- - _ ,

llerpicide is the Original Remedy and the Only Remedy 
that will do this. It has many imitators but no eqnala- 

There is nothing better, nothing just as good.

SVOBberg a tnumH*"- ^ anouior owlo. wc. -to.-----------
ea ran second to tha flying Swede In ^ sporting public the world ov-

"three o* these races, In all he Scholea, retired am-
O'BRIEN AND FI.VNN.

Get acquainted with

BJack Watch
I the big black plu^
1 chewing tobacco. A 

tr'-rnrudous favorite 
• ’.vl'.cre, Vcc." ci 

1;.! rlincssaiicM ' U

of the-world- Jack has been in re
tirement for nearly seven years.

Denver, July 16—rhtli.d-lphia; 
Jack O’Brien and Jim Fl>-nn, of 
TMeiilo. will fight ten rounds in this 
city July 29. A porm't has he^ 
issued for the bout. Under

restored HER HAIR AND

brought back the
natural color

Read the

SPOKANE MARATHON. --------- -----
-------- state lews the match can only

All the Marathon runners of class exhibition and no decision 
will come from the east to Spokane
for the full distance Marathon that ------^
ia tq^J»a palled off in that city dor- WOTXIAST AND IlYT-ANT).
ing legation week next month.

Tom Longboat. Johnny Hayes. Al- San Francisco. July 16 — Jamas 
fred Shmbb and Svanberg will be Poffroth is after Abe Wolgast. the 
reatly to start, and John D. Marsh. Milwaukee lad who fought Nelson to 
who won the recent race at Tacoma Log Angeles Tneaday nleht. and

July 21. 1908. 
The llerpicide Company :

I have used your Uerpicide now for 
three years and consider it the flnwt 
hair tonic in the world. My first ex
perience was after a spell of fever, 
which caustsl me to be a’.uost bald. 
The use of llerpicide soon restored 
mv hair to the natural amount and 
^or. I always use 't ajt« 
ing the hair and ii oeed feel loet 
without a bottle In the bouae.

iisl«Hi)yta|
krfld©

rOE SALE BT

SEND for Omt 
BOOK

“The and..- 
itsCare”

f.c.sicu’sai
Special

This Uttto '
taraat to all. in k la oonxauMK > 
Mch valuable iaformaUon abeoItt»> 
hair, tto care and growth.------- --------------growth.

Said 10c In postage lor tha hoahr , 
aad a aampla of Berploido to

HEBPlCIDiB
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naiiihi|

»«MkA Pr*iA«« *** P»«uaty for
WfW rrCOD death. nowever Thaw «-it was death. now( 

of the kind Shat pla.v. h««J. , I 
rtatow. y»" thus H

has come.about that the wortd has 
4'hou* V7 rooelved such an liutructl^-e lesson in 

the peculiarities-of American law.
. Thaa. -*.s. nav«-a.ji.roomA» ..w

minute's doubt as to the gruilt _. 
Thaw and the penalty he ought to 

, — pay. Neverttries. he wa. declared
*. . *• 8 y^-

rxtta VU a,
for the criminally 
clearly has 'hung heavily upon

'-d to an asylum 
Time very

,...i^.ve o. «ty.)

***~^—------- -------------- able even with the appearance of de-rith the appearance of 
cvncy be started proceedings'for his 
rekase. Having proved in the face

THE CANADTAM bank 
OF GOMIvlERCE

HKSD OPriCI-, TOKIIVTO .1 I8ST ‘

H E 'uTAlimf. I

AMtXAM.EK LAinD.Geo.-rsIMsasserj ReSt; . ' Fund. - € 000,OCO :

WANT
m”

A 1.1 NtKAi K/.NKl.NG BUSINESS TRANGA L'D AT ALL BRANCHES 
DWBTSAia 'K0:^cy Money by

tcycgraivhor letter-----  ------

C f’. i .-r.iu.; a sll ;;arts of Canada and in foreign countries.

iched; sup 
posed to have been lost as Shat- 

!'ing Rink. Reward for finder at 
‘ Free Frees. J14.

dmpnf^ coming f^ «• of eU fact, evidence, jnstlce and 
,« hsw ths strike 1. pro^ thit he was Immne. he

I****" ave B^. U is eq^U- rcvertlrtk the procees

IZJ- 'IL and dr-ls cn the United States,

FOR SAL£-OasoUne launch, 36 ft. 
long, 7 ft. beam. 6 h.p. engine. 
Good sea boat; fairly speedy. Ap- 

' ply "S.'* this ofllce. J7.

hs. been r^ved ‘ ‘ -OOOOOOOOOC^.^.. difficult of aocomplishmitit
¥m. snd in a tery short time 

are reported to ^ ^ ^

^ng a free man and read of his do- 
h»s in the world of society. There t 
are still soon things in which Am- g 
rrica "can lick creation." A

FOR RENT-10 acres of pasture, on 
Five Acre Lots. A stream runs 
through property. Apply J. Wat
son, 5-Acroe. JlO.lw.

FOR THAT TIRED FEELING

» of tbs

gO.OOfi trades mnionisu in 
i and 100.000 in in- 
u ^Thia so far U the 
Di event shms the

es

•3?:^
““•““S;r Montreal Has 

M X Five Murder
itate, and. M far

- WitlK

TryPDMMI-'GS
WANTED-Olrl to do general houae- 

I work., Apply “B" this office.

t the steftoDOW . pSIysteries 1
■ esonnd week, both psr-

Kola Champagne, lime Juloft, 
and Soda Dandallon and Bui> 
dock Stout. Thirst quenching 
apd Refreshing.

WANTED- Matron for Union A Co- 
I mox District hospital. Must be cer 

tlfied nurse. Duties to commence
August 1st, 1909. Salary gsO 
month, applications to be in . 
July 24th. Address Sec'y Union A

50 per 
In by

Comox District hospital, Cumber
land. B.C. J12-1W

The
Pioneer Bottling Works

. and Ladysmith, B.C.

STRAYED-EngUsh setter dog stray 
I ed on to my premises, 5-acre LoU. 
j Owner can have same by applica

tion and paying for this advertise
ment. Geo. Ashworth. J12.

^ *■ elalBi te Iwve victory sight.
>vOv^^ Ply 106, Brechin.

t Ws UR to ttam to de-

HWRs ooty logrst ttet a^

Five "unsolved'* mordoe in as 
Bsny months, U the record now 

the police and
NOTICE.

Take notice that 
wlU not be

I, L. O; Chan, ; 
•le for any debts I

!^Zn. PO'»/CRLESS

I wlU bs drown
the ertsis now loom-

i the BHtlsh coal trade

taetive departmenla of MontreaL 
aere U a brlsf nummary of 

fibf* ward.
:Oa the first Sunday morning of the (Signed) CHAN ON.

year, the dead body of John Oara- -'**n*imo. July 8th, 1909. JS-1^
g^ was found on place Boyale 
with Ills skuD crushed. It was very 
plainly a case of murder, as the 
eattmar’s iaqusst brought out.

FOR SALE—Horse, -with open rub
ber-tired buggy and a complete 

' new set of harness. Good horse, 
fast, quiet, and easy to drive. Ap-

until they are packed out to tbs fire
___ at , a aprtilg cleaning. To avoid

this waste Mr. Findley, who reosot- 
ly bought out the candy store next

_______________________ Che opera house, has started a book
to deaih on vftre St! It work, to the simplaat

Kaar nddnight cries for help

fast, quiet, and easy to drive. Ap
ply Geo. Chilton, Prldeaux Street.

jlS-lw

rers 
V8t«r fro

itiia O'.
vv;'-.

>r i,il< OB >tilcb i
p.c-per. T« ::ue f.Vv.;,r,!n,T STRAYED-Jers«y cow onto prem- 
ocenn to prevent the fide i Ises of W. Buss, Newcastle Town- 

rom rblcs. I site. Owner can have same by pay-
Vou Ci-tot accorjpi:»h a Ki*'c'.tot-ny....................................

c.-o wIt*'o-,{ h>ivlnff e r’sM underttard- I 
• V re the fundamental causes of the *
vC'J.C.
7m •-.urt vn th3 TJendrnC Oerm. 1 _ , _
Mewbrr'n neirdcide doea Ibis because It . cher. Gen. delivery. JlO-lm
.-peel illy tnuov to do i!mii ver>' IMng. 
v'ar.T the gctni U removed, f

ing for this advt.

WANTED—Tainting and paperhang
ing by day or contract. C.M. Dut- 

" in. dell'

ESqOIlflAl'
. —AND—

Eanaiuhi 

Doable Train Servi
NOW IN EFFECT

lY^No. 2. sutlon Traui

I
3 E -S-S.

L. D. OHETHAM, 
1102 Gov’t St^'

to d
«»*Aisu n«.o«

end hmuty. _____ ■■miMl hail apnas wagoos; also

I do aot tovd on the e r of Vitro and Ca three booka which he roads.

la csudltad with
g m» aeitUea ssarnkm*. aad

flUak ft wfg have i

______ then finished with them and wants;, ,

lie apot in time to see sLiieri col- ^ s
lavas an tha sidewalk, with uood *^‘* ^*^ ^
gvdtb^ from his wouth.' Tbs *po- ®*** more booka at five cents _
lice attHhutlng tha- Sow aT Mood to ^ ^
hemorrltags. it was aot uatB ths purchase, snd of couiue. pro

of h*

the cause, you remove the

8md too. in 
dde On,M nple to The Herplclde 

•raan. Speetal Agent.

■ taken to the morgns that h. weeks
FOR SALE—Two cows due to calve, 

a light wagon with two seats.
a row boat, 18 fU. t Ap- 

. 18

I VMard. and. we

V eUane la the

tbs vietim's back. 
Were pm on the ea 
4sa aaear toapg. ■

Fbur
n The

sonabi/ good diape, the book, can - vpuvTqpjv 
be changed for five cents. It is safe L-lUlilNaikU 
to say that no cheaper reading than 
this can ha had, and there Is bd:?* 
waste. Mr. Findley has not yet

STRAYED-Buckskln colt with white
scavenger i

GENERAL TEAMSTER

I om have to be dons and who handled

FOB SAXlB.-^ INUlagton Botcl 
Wellington. Metrol b Dumont, pro-

-------------------------------- priators. For partkalan apply , on
IIW BO m8t to tko police occurred c^npletad his stock pt books, butdmm • *— - » -»peemlssn. jao.
about aix wedks ago, whe^ Ikmetel- by ^ bast authors to Oniaat Comer Uleol Fsrqaimff »to . vw falls ^
la FrBglto wu. fomul on. Saturday open out m«l the venture ought td. ihlwdnme bb. F. <X Bo. 8M 'SSi Tf^^«p!^OM80?;

digit dyiag an the aldewnlk in 8t. * *****----------- ‘ — - - - —
Agatha

Riveters Pell
Agtot for Tha Paaifle Coaat Fire 
laaurance Co.

Moat morning

Notice is hereby given that thirty 
date 1 intend to apply todays after date

Prom Scaflfold SkdfT., i
erven deadly stOette state In ths 
tuck of ths Tletlnw two of which 
h-d pierced ths lenga. Hence ths 

The mnrv

NEW YOBK.

.. project for coel i'n.l 
r^ter tha ton 

ter on the

I on- < BCKJS fua HATCm«0.

Oyatcr DIstnet. — 
more or

^ the waters of ths Bast river.

. ’ ^ ...........
I that a

UBMEan daath. uo tiMi. «s___ ____ as t

gave arty direction to 
dght. port of Lot 93.

fight had **“ •***' £fto ‘
nnnuT.

and divers • » looking for hie body.

‘ deteetiwa waad n «nk at Ln To- *’**^ twenty tact betow Urn brakan 
' gae, on the trail of the cuapeeted “rt^d, and although hia leg waa 
• amedws. Tht^ canm back empty ^ ^ ^ clung tfll a

th day of Juaa, 
I TTBONB FOB list Surgwm. Baxter Bhxk, 

mereini Btrest. Nanataso. B.O. TM 
•Phone, ofitea: A235

Attar thla data 1 win not be mss 
pooatble for any

«sri“»2r,A s L’ssi A-»■«»»»■
- ogfca of tha Cltia«'s

------- --- — uo arruata havs been ^ M». than -
WeteOday of last wadk. wsa that of a’oajbaam a^ «>04Md with Bethfog^«g|u;a. is anxious that exhibits from 
Aatotoo Fiilln n, nho tMI itiAid ^ * I** brolaes. The fourth nma JVMiUmo. auch aa relics, eurioo, pho- 

laaded on a lower atagUig and wsa *“^ ---------------------- ^--------

'irtol^n^ irtStt^
ALTBEDNASH.

Im

** rtutorn* by a fellow eouBtiy 
whfle atanding outside the nnlnlnred. rtumld be on

Tendere will be received by the un- 
igned tUl Tneeday, July 08 l! 19 
the privUege of eeUtng fikft

houee kept by ^vadow 
, St. JTaama atrsat. The af-

-------- and return them to their ownmt?
^nr eneertae. free of charge. Bxhlblta wfU be ra. “ 
I xia. oeived bp to the 16th.

v^ rt ^®«poal-;J^^ Frultatmd Candles on the 
“ 14, H«09.Cricket Oronnda on Aug. '

I fsuB an hour later that tke pMtee of 
; «t. Been etotton haaid of it. ■fte

t rti^wml that the .
proprietor of the houee ^

J. 8. PUDNEY.

I bw* no arvesto.

Maud Muller on a ernmner day
low sweet with hay, 
ths .<ndge upon the ^ ■ (Form No. 9.)

And aocadad things with gssoti^

h SSaSTtr^
ms BLUFF CALLED.

: LAND ACT.

^ Formof 8otIe*. 
Ssyward Land District.

The mioHs of the dotertlvee In

•ffffstetoba«wortdiWo«-th.aa.“^^^..*^,;^ _
•ad army «Awt has bsea nwds to .^y wold, and —TO go to da Bay. occupatlon‘'fermer.

District of Sayward. 
Tfcka Notice that Jacob :

i fold tha aecuwd 1 -teods to apply for 
he following described

mm

ends of de world wtd-yenan'
—^ : «Aw. fndgel" said EvaageUne,

, muMmg to a nseesstty of twirling ter faded parasoL **Dat Oonunanctog at a post planted
I ted rtrtaa. Tlwre .re some ^mte wunds hatter on de stage den off. 8o«th of^ North

tee faafor Higfu for Ms or »»« Hb- what I want to know to wm yonae 85^L>^to^ oSi’
; rary. hot for reereattva pip-posaa the go down to Big Jake's confaetloaery Waat, North and ' East along shore
I paperhaekad novel la «lto Manaon store and aet up de ice-cream lina to place *

---------f 76 a*
* siekly wnde her

Whm onr« theae books are dMuT* 
nmd rtwy are doM with, and usual- With 
ly thslr telu-to-to he throws round tipped htohut tmd i

tninittg 76 acres more or less.

_s of AppHcant (to full). 
Date staked, July 8th. 1909. ]18-2m

---------- r Ba-Unlon. .
HABBT N. FBEEaiAN.

A. H. MEAKIN
hardware, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

Scotch Bakery
18 THE raST PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of all kinds

Wa’dlM Cckes a 8,. r' ”y

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent

NANAIM 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotol |

FAIRBANKS-MORSE.
CAMPBEXJ.,

ROCHh^STER
CAS AND GASOLINE BNCMBS

ur^ll!.K

LSOUNE ENCWtS fc
BIcyclee Sold and SepMred.

. Work A 1

Repair end General Machtas 
Work Promptly Attended to.

3. J. WENBORM
PBOPBIMTOR;

L C YOUN(
Carpeii.dr gad Contrae

Pikewiniam St—Nanaimo fi. 
P.O. Box 128. BaUmatee Pnmiikid

Trespass Notioa

strictly prohibited. AU boetbst ssd 
picnic parties mu« mi. ta tatom, 
land on the Island.

TH08. RIOHAEDBOR

First-Class 

Work
WhIU Fancy Wtor

252
L2:1

Hair - Dressing
and

Manicuring
Wa have secured the awriOM 
of Mrs. J. Young and, two a#- 
aistanta. of SeutUe.* - ex^

tabltohed here by July 1st 
full line of hair stocks. fM 

te., etc. win

open for buslnrts on

Nanaimo Hair Deessino 
and Manicuring Parlor*
Bastion Street Nsnslme.

NOnCB. ’ , |
Nanaimo Gas A Power O^j, 

have now establUhed their ofDe^
1 Block, where they I
Ion various. ftylf« o* '

the Herald 1
on exhibition .
Storea and Ranges, and t

Ining to the 1— -.
tion of gas, payment of WUs, j

for/oas are fl.78 Pji
1.000 cubic feet for all purpoaee. d 
all bUls up to 8,000 feet, a dij^ 
of 30 per cent? betwewi 8.000 (
5,000, 35 per cent.; 6.1 
000. 80 per cent. All bills ovw 1 
000 gublc feet, a discount of 76c P 
1.000 will be aUowed. No <j—-— 
will be allowed unless bills «
■at the omee.



Fifty Injured 
In Rioting* At 

Pittsburg

were taken into the plant thia mom 
log to be used by the constabularj- 
and dcputiee.

At 9:30 a. m.. the groups of idle 
workmen has increased, to such 
extent that an order was given 
clear the streets and the consta 
ary in squads of ten scattered the 
strikers in all directions. lAtUe re- 
aistancc was olTered at the tinw; but 
later when it was believed all was 
well, the troopers were showered 
with bricks and several were hurt.

Twenty-two men charged with riot
ing were brought from Mukoe's Rock
to the county Jail by Sheriff Oi-en- 

■ of Injur- 
the disorders last

baret today. 'iTie number 
ed as a rc 't of 1 
night and : day, will bo Close to 
fifty.

Nana:.: :io Girl
Married In 

Kelowna
'The Kelowna City Record, of July 

8. reports the marriage at St. Mich- 
sal's and All Angles Church, of F. 
O. Buddea and Miss Lena Rose 
Brightman. Miss Brightman is a 
Nanaitno lady, is well known in the 
city, and-many of her friends here 
wiU be interested in the news.

The Record says that the Bride, 
who wore an empire gown of French 
silk over taffeta, with bridal veil 
and wreath of orange blossoms, car
ried a bouquet of bridal roses. She 
was attended by Mrs. F. E. Small 
as a matron of honor. Miss Mar
guerite Budden. and Mias Berdle 
Small as flower girls. After the 
ceremony the happy pair left for 
southern polnU by the Okanagan, 
where they will spend a few weeks. 
They wiU take up their residence lb 
Kelowna. ' : - - •

PRESg- CABLE RATES
l^Y BE REDCCBD.

LONDON, July 16—At a meeting 
of representatives Of the telegraph 
companies, transmitting telegrams
via Teheran to India, Australia and 
South Africa, it was resolved that 
-Provided British India and the co
lonial governments ars^ prepared to
take their rateable share in the re
duction of the press, rfife between the 
countries l^tioned. It will be re
duced to nine pence .per word from, 
Aug. 1 next."

SEt'ERE S1J1RM IN ONTARIO.

STRATFORD. Ont. July 16.— A 
terrific electric storm which passed 
over hers yesterday, caused thous
ands of dollars of damage to the 
city Mid vicinity. Damage to crops 
can -hardly be estfaiuted. bnt it will 
be cottsldorable. The Roman Cath
olic church at Dublin, one of 
most

■- »- . -. 'li’' _

WATSOITS
BIG

SALE*-??
Commences Saturday Morning
This is not a Glearingr sale of 

Old Stock, we have none. It 
is simply to sell our 

stock of Summer Goods 
make room for our stock

is

Swell 'Suits 
for the Fall.

and Overcoats

Kcmember the Place 
The Place of Quality

R. W. WATSON ..
Next Door to The Royal Bank

A TE APOT TEST;
WiU quickly MtUe tba Tea

qnesUea ta-lkver of

BluerRtbbo]
8old1alt.ead|»»<Aet»oiily ...gOoaTe&d^^ -

"LAND RBOISTBY ACT."
To the Legal Representatives of 11m-

j
lington District.
Take Notice that an appUeation 

^ been made to rsgistar John F. 
r Matthews as the owiwr in lee sim

ple of the above Lot under a Tax 
. Sals Deed from tha Deputy Asaassor 
j of North Nanaimo District, and you 
/are required to contsst the 

of the Tax hnretuuMr within 80 dm 
; from the first puhUcnUoa hsrsof.

SI Y. WCIRTOII.
-o.

I
Hospital Notice

The amiiial mseting of the eubaorl- 
hers Wthe Nanaimo Ho^ittal wiU be 
hdd in the Council Cbambera, CUy 
Han. on the evening of "

LBOISLATORS OOIT WORK

TO PEsAY BA8HBALU

WASHINOTON. July l6.-BaeebaU 
uMl expressM the situation in the 

Honaa ol Rapnaoniatlvaa today. The
rival taama aalaeted with great ears

moDbars. are primed for this after
noon’s contest at the American Leo- 
gua park, and each are rialsring n 
walkover. The oonhwos on the 

’wt bin M^
architectural
eountifw.

. liSiSM, MW WBOUV VMA, •

design in the InlMid leglriaUon and bill.
---------- strutk by lightning *0- •pproach
during the etorm and burned to the *■ «»• rsfliao-
ground. It was only Wcently built f ^
at a cost of 980.000. ;P*® provlai(

'------ »r—4_________ euheUtntea In
bank teller is found

DEAD IN WOODS, baaas. Not leas than ten man on n 
aide win be in reserve. It Is re- 

WHTTE PLAINS, N.Y July 16.- ported thnt every player except Re- 
Wlth a revolver still clutched la his preamUtlve OJUe James ol Ken- 
right hand, the body of Harold C. tacky. wiU ba la uniform, and that 
Cox, teller in the Borne Savings becauas of hla Imnenae stature, be 
bank, of thia place, who baa been wfll.t)# compeUed to wear a pair ol
miaslng from hla home Slnoe July 5, old trousers with suspenders of ex- 
was dound today in the woods near trm strength. B the efforts belag 
a road about a mile And a haU made are sacoesafui, Vlee-Preeldent 
from the railroad station. The die- Sherman wUI nmplrs the game, at 
eoveiy was-made by Jonsidi Davey, least part of the time.
a mflk waggon Orr^. TIu body -------------- » ------
was Identified by friends,of the dead
bank cleric. Cox wes 38 years old. The Hon. Charles Murphy, K.O., 
and unmarried. His friends have of Ottawa, secretary of state, and 
been unable to explain his disappear ^Ing asinlster of Justice, la in Van-

OPERA HOUSE2meHTs,t:;juLY 1ft
Tke Colonial Musical Comedy Co 

35 People on the Stage
-INCLUDING-------

A Ca*t of Metropolitan Artists, Stunning 
An English Pony Ballet; and the Fa 

Broadway Broilers

Show Girls, 
>amoua

The Biggest Musioal Comedy Conupany 
' Ever Offered in Nanaimo

Presenting on Monday the Piquant Musical Mixtnre

The ISLE of SPICES
Tuesday Night Barnet’s Musical Extravaganza

THE SHOW OIRL
Prices: $1.25, $1 00, 75c, 50s

poae of raoatvtsg
and election of officers for f«e
Ing ysar.

JOS. BOOTH,

Tke Lester Ifg.Co
(Ovur Baynl Biik).

Olmta. Oarp* Esnipan, Lam <

Cash or Credit

the aervlMB of an

^ ^l^fpaot^^^ ww air. guab.
________ frilow who knows

his baabtam Isaat, maksa tho most 
noise. Bemomber, we ara the only 
auettonaars doing Institute work. We

whsra the snnflUMi li long.
t>« soU te iMh. fMng 

to the -«beat ihmt qun0& at 
glutan which n^kaa tho vary 
ftncvt flour. TUs Is teeter 
No, 1.

mUBe arfUteg w^ tot- 
ths wheat stop step.

SSrSTT'
Cara axarclsad te aterufa 

and martoting ao that tharu 
te no poaaihflity of dsterim- 
turn from the Urns tha flour 
leaves our hamte uatS tt 
reaebm you. Thia is tester 
No. 8.

Now. . tea’t there a rsaasea 
why you teould aak far Baynl 
Standard Flour. And hmlflm. 
in every 4fl-lh. aadk than Is a

,.1

> wteT^Totta
sway each month..

can handla your ancUon salaa ia an 
aatW^^l^y'manir’ ^ 
open our mouth, and lot H rum

sa'a greatest sales omter.

FOB SALE!

TwamllltaiAMiOi
vuoonvK. B-a

Tt|e Central 
Restflupflnt

enm juat ahd bioht. 
w. ■. rmauMt, rn-tam,

The old!

Florist lutiiNnrsery
BUSINESS

M years, .rith s Spleiulld Stock an 
sL Urn vary beat of rsaaona tar 
ng. write or ean on

A 0. WiLSOH
Coniux Rd. Nursery, Nanaimo

English 

Mining 

Shoes 

at
Hughei*

anco and death, as his accounts at couvsr on a tour of inspection, 
the bank were found to be correct. Murphy U accompanied on his wsot- 
Th«y say his mtad may have been em trip by a. party of seven friends, 
affected by an apparently slight In- They arrived In a private car and 
Jurv to‘ the head he BusUiaed in an wttl be here for several days. For

hss

NANAIMO
accident the day Ixrfore his disap- the past month tho minister 
pearanre. been thoroughly touring tho Domte-

--------------*------ ------- ion west of Ottawa, looking Into
LOCOMOTIVK8 AND the needs of the countrv TOtls

THE FOREST FIRES, his flrut trip sines entering the enb-

OTTAWA, Juls-^16.—The ®*“^®y-- Mr. lfurphy wfll visit Victoria and 
Commlaalon.haa xiotifled the. forestry. Vanalmo " whOe on the Coast and 
departmeat of the government that ^jj, ^ ti^^ongh sov-
It win send an innp^or to British ^ provincial branch line
Columbia to look into the matter of ______________ _ __
the failure of ^ Northern Bailey rtmUar vlBlt to the Marttlm^ pro '̂

Thb
department has received a detaUed 
report from one of the saw mills In 
British Cqjnmbla which has kept ac
count of tho forest fires, and it is 
stated that every few days sparks 
from engines have started flraa.

vlncos will be made-this autumn.

^ ■ ■' 1
Occasionally tv rtKbt.man In the ^ 

rltrht place occuplee quarters in a ^ 
building where the windows are pro- . 
tected by Iron barj. '

OPERA
HOUSE

SNAPS IN 

WALLPAPERS
For Next Few Days

Going at Slaughter Prices. A Large As
sortment of Wallpapers. J3pecial Bargains 
Job Lots and 20 per cent off on all lines.

IeoinniwI Thursday
‘TUB BilOfl Cilli|iid!| Co’

^JEPSON BROS.
Sutton’s^Old Stand Commercial Street

6 - BIG ACTS - 6
Moving Pictures and Illustrated Songs

PRICES I5c and 25 cents
8we Announce mens



NANATMO FRBE PRP.^=g. va1n^V .TCLY 16th. 1909_

$500.°o Cash
purchase B two story house (» rooms) in 
o(»ditJon, well situated. Price $1600.00 

Baiattje payabb in monthly instalments of

AMUSEMENT AND TEMPERANCE places 
REFORM.

(Continued from Fm* Two.)

» is drinking (atad inns are plen-

that are pitfalls for the In- aBBBi 
nocent and harbors for the goUty. *

ment for i 
the I

So long ns we J 
soie amuse jo„tinuc to ireai t
la gossip; need of it as an evil 4i
ovanH^iri ^resolutely kept down, we AaH ^

tifui as tabby cats), the sole amuse e^tinw*”'tr**t^t man's Kfowing

t for l>oy and girl n.ak3 no p'og^e^ Tow^ds reform^ ?
U love-making—and love making may misunderstand tuat he who A

vl^p. 1,... .ot po™ S^Vt. Th. q.e.U.. «

^r^I"s,.'’rrrB's?..ts •.
the mere swallowing of potent li- ♦ 
nuor at the tavern bar ? ______ , -

earning enoi 
They are :

Sion, our English villagee; and our 
mailer towns are not much better. 

E'or our 
towns ai
with them. They 
and stagnant, 
spirit of their yoi _ 
yearns for all the untested

Fruit an(T 

Fruit Jan
For the Million

they reed of In the ha’penny papers.
Hence the rural exodus 1 

This subject has been aired over 
and over again. Will no one lift it 
oiit of the realm of talk Into that 
of action? The time is ripe for ac
tion now, when women are following 
men to the public-house In search 
of the stimulus and amusement they
are beginning to feel the need of. . B " "

,^'r, ooaotHjoooooooooooo-. ;.q. l

*8»<H300000<>0000<>00<:<>« ,

At TUP oms A. R. Johnston & Go.'
machine work, or bouse work is i 
done? Are they to be penned like 
pigs, or cooped like poultry for the 

• 'ht? Perish the thought! 
temperance may gnash her teeth

5 in vain and bring In arbitrary laws 
V to prevent a working man from get- 
X ting his glass of beer without go-
6 Ing miles for it. What matter? He 
O will have that drink; he does not 
O care bow far he has to go, so long 
^ as he is made light-hearted at the 
X «»d of his Journey. For this erav- 
O ing of his, be it for Intoxication or ^ 
C any other form of excitement, is un- 
O quencbable and as much a manlfesta- 
& tion of the human mind as the 
S yearning for Immorality. Vou can- 
X not crush It; you cannot kill it; and 
- all the Uws you make in Pariia-

ment against the sale of drink will ■ 
not avail so long sJt the only way 
to be merry open to the working 
man U through the door of the tav
ern. Have we not leamt this by 
experience? Has the closing of many 
public-houses made an appreciable 
dlfteraice to the score of drunkards, 
or done much more than create mo^ 
nopolies. 1111 the groco-'s till, and 
bring clubs into existence? Temper
ance reformers should le^n by their 
faUures. Their efforts are well meant 
but the taint of Puritanism and the 
Intolerance of the "unco guld'

the WINDSOR.

M. R. Huston, Victor's.
R. p. Wilmol. Victori.i 
Andrew Stewart, Viet...a.
A. D. Munro, Victoria.
R. B. Berks. I Victoria, 
n. W. Goggin, Victoria. 
Chas. Richards. Victoria. 
Thos. I.umsden, Victoria.
F. F. Quinn. Vancouver.
B. L. Bishop. Vancouver.
S. Sanderson, t'ancouver.
R. T. Cooper, Vancouver.
J. L. I.J»w8on. Vancouver.
H. w. Chambers, Vancouver. 
Sam King. Vancouver.
P. Des Brisay. Vancouver.
T. Pearce, Vancouver.
W. Ooldbloom. Vancouver . 
A. Gonzales, Vancouver.
G. L. Beveridge, Vancouver. 
J. C. Sabin. Vancouver. 
r>ouls Upper. Vancouver.

B. Anderson, Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J.J. White. Sidney. 
Miss J. Robertson, Sidney.
R. J. Young, Boat Harbor.
N. Pattlson. Boat Harbor.

^oyal ganlt'pf ©anafla
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Depar .iaent
Every Banking FaciUty afforded those who Uve at a disb 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, m 
Prompt Attention.

i Nanaimo BiLtNCH, M. L. Richardson. Manager

TMty^Itvn OwBts in the Price of 
Peace.

™ ...________ The terrthle Itching and smarting.
terribly afraid o! iaeldsiit to certain akin diseases, is 

"craving tor excite- almort instantly flayed by apply-

over them aU. blinding their percepr 
tlon to the real cause of the 
chief.

n A

»

Building in the Past ^

ment." and other turnip-headed bo- tag 
glee v^they would be wiser to face eantn. For sale by aU Druggista.
and take to pleoee. ------------------^

Do not let us deceive ourselves Newmarket. July 15. — The Burjr , 
any longer, or try to stem the tide Handicay of HOO sovereigns for thm 
with handfuls of mud. If we would year olds and upwards, distance five 
see a sober nation we muat furlongs, was won by VlgUance. H.
have halls of f
local control and

furlongs, 1— -----------

535. :=

i

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

S^>arators
nM ftr sad «nple any-
‘ Hone Other Ckamtne”

eit a Oatakg

open m mmraaar weather. Tite ialtlal Chaiaherlain’s CoUc. Cholera, i 
raM would be great, but they would Diarrhoea Remedy Would
paw In the end, and In more ways Have Saved Him $100. «

one. 'There would stlU be men ------ jo
trim drink too much, men who pre- "in 1903 I had a very severe at- 5 
Igr the pub, hut their number woold tack of diarrtioea." says R. N. Far- J 
oalekly decrease and teii«)tation rar. of Cat Island. La. "For sever- y 
would be «a»ldembly ieeewed. for al weeks I was unable to do any-; 0
loiS^to^Stt up shop. The decent eimilar attack, and took t 
eftlsan would have the oppo-'t4at<7 Iain's Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoea q 
of satisfying his craving lor amuse- Remedy which gave me prompt re-; q 

wiKt standing at a bar and SeTl consider it one of the beet ^ 
drinkbur Plat after pint of strong medicines of its kind In the world. | 

aelf-rmpert ««i had I ueed It in 1902 believe It 
w tha -«,!.» h.v« »VM1 me a hundred dol- I 

Sold by all Drug- i

would be thing. On March

would be everywhere fostered If the would have saved r 
two sexes ml^t meet freely ani er>- lar doctor's bill.
Joy aach othar’s aociety unrtw 
^ of theh- little world. The g<rl 
who goee into e bar now cannot do 
ao without some loss of iHirnlty. .u 
tact made obvious by iter reck!^ 
taanner whsn Uure: hut nr.^rl
could feel thie aense of degralation 
at entering a Cafe, It would sron 
become a recognised centre of a cer
tain section of society, and its mX- 

■traetlons would draw young people 
out of the streeU and lonely coun- 

- those dangerous dark

I long aad wearisome work 
when beams, boards, etc., ha 
to be hewn by hand. ‘ It 1 
easy with our up-to-date m 
work to construct a bulldl 
is quick time and at great a 
Ing in cost of labor. E 
thing IS well-seasoned, 
grade lumber for building | 
poses will be found at ' 
prices, at

Tk»
Ladysmith Lumbar 

riHiipuy.U«W

He *Safes
that he would ham M iv I 
new clothing by. ^
lam. year’s suit elssBrt sad 1 
preamd at AUlsoa’a «yM

or brown, 
ladles’ delicate 
well 
kinds
newi pipes _ 
door to Firs HalL

phtes on Nlcol St.. Mril

INfftTIIATFS ClIRAN 
fNOFA HI LIFE 

IN NEW YORK

« mws a PAISL€( OYcWORK
V wPae JP Next door to Fire HsB.

50>C850SK>

ife Gasoline Engine
TWO XITMJB

ft - "

'Skidds'-''- 
- ■

_ Launches 
Ji and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty

i to 100 h. p.
EDIC/r by

Iclukc ncUK wirkt
KBW WES-PinNailBR B.C.

jMeCtWlry Aim
Hanatoo, &o. 

AJatakkus-

NBV 'tORK. July 16.- Sotelds 
ended the gey career of a wealthy 
young Cuban todny. when Juan BaV 
sinde toot hknarif la hie apartment 
OB Fourteenth strasc. Nearly 200 
seat toeoka for Cnha>i theatres, some 

and a letter indicating 
that be had been Infatuated with an 

ind had foUowed bar from 
idacs to place in'Ouba and in this 
country,' were found on his parson. 
Bs kOlsd hiBMlf. ft is btUewsd. be- 
eauss his monay had given out, and 
bis love affair had lost interest. Bnl 

96 ysars old. and had 
besB attending school In Poughkeep
sie. Bis landlady was awakened by ', 
h shot today, and nmniaff to Us

Whsn in oaed of Dry Wood- 
eithsr in Blotos. Coni or Out, 
and M you ara in a huny lor 
akmd d QoU. you’ll seUc-o ? 
Bistak. to rtogteg up -Phons ^ 
A147

IPooI Roomi
AND ............

Bowling Alii
Aikenhead 4 Bennett

‘ A- * B. 8TABLB8.
OCfOOOOOCK>OOOeKlOOOOOO

FINEST ON THE ( 
GIVE US A r

Hilbert & WilWi*
?vcoooa:

CHARLES MAHIFOLD
UP-TO-DATE PLUMBER

Btoem Vtototto Pry* ^
AU Orders

with Prompt

tt. NANAIMO
floor with a bullet wound in hisj MA&rblG 

t. and a revdver -lytoff 
Bsarby. Be died shortly aftwwsrds 
In Bellevus hotoltaL _________

^ sssa&fiws*.. -o.
tos pottos that Balstodd’s pars^ I----------------------------- -----------

wsalthy, .bis father being
r ot the fins d BaMato

the
5Touth’s room Were notes 
that Us

toths 
showing 

from J«Bs IB to

sSflAMROGK 
STABLES

rt.
that no more money woold bs sent 8E
to him unisss h. Nriurnsd to u. U cQ||BKTLEY. StiMiroek StlbiM 
njbodi M PoufthlMspsla. j iWkphoinB 966 nnd

BdSEDtB
_ .d Ik. «!»»"- ■ 
btoa aad wlU -ooduct

i«s. from to. X. X. L 9^

on OhspsI Btr-t.

Ring up A8
^ any tinm. Night or 
Q your Teaming a»d 
V wlU rsoaiva our prompt

CITY
Wood

When you , w 
Wood, ring up 
Unaon. and W 
Itw the Goods ^th pw

IM. wood. 'Ftoons#^
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short Shift For 
Chinese Pre-

PER S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT.

Consi(fnee8-W. Hoggan. P, Gab^. 
ImparUl Bonk. V. H. Watchora. W. 
H. Morton. J. Ilenmna. 0, ^rtin, 

i Union Brewrtr. H. Good. An- 
* Donaldson. A1 H. Meakm. U©na©r s. m. Jenklns. Beattie & HopkiM,

. O. S. Pearson. M. A. Rowe. J. Cl-
-------- Iceronl. L Manson. A. R. Johnston

, ^ • A Co., J. Young, V. L. U. Co.. W.
PEKING, July 15.—A remarkable 3,0^^ j,. Spencer, J. Ileinans. I).

«. u.. «*-■•••■>• •
ful pretender to the dra«on throne p^ght. B. Westwood. Royal Bank.
*nd a larse number of hta followers Mrs. B. Porker. A. Wilkinson, Im-

“k ™ie-.onarv _____ _ perlol Laundrj-, W. M. Langton.
come. through B^vilockway. Hamilton Powder C.
from distant Yun Nan provtoce. In- l^ucl Co., C. C. Henderso
der the Influence of Taoist prloeU. a pjr Lumber Co.. J. Sharp.

WHAT wen, Dm.
vlctlon that he himself was a de«Mm _ had been no rain on June
dent of Chnn Ming and hi* aoua ag- 17th, 1815 (so at least some hUtor-
MCBir w __________________ _ ,____ -aII WttcrlAnrf tnitrht haVe

Etonian

’ - — ----- 'Ice will be *
Delivered on

__ __ img ana ms b«>a. »b- I7tn, iOlO (so ai leaso some i--------
Id yearr the rightful occupant of lans aver), all England might have 
«e ycan^ --iiied hls clane- been an unbroken surface of EHe raiueu n— , ... ^ . n.thless we ithe throne.
men and r ■‘'oni to the number oi the battle of Waterloo on
over aooo *m. variously armed with jath. Instead of a mighty vie-
old guns, bo. s and spears. ' tory. our fate would have_ been that 

Near Yun .N'an Fu a detachment InTde^*”
of the viceroy’s modem troops over- ^ certain gale of the yeai-
took and routed the InsurgenU. Se- 15^3 the Armada, having run away, 
veral hundred of them are reported might have lived to fight anojther
kUled and wounded. All the memr day. ^______ __
bers of the Chu family

In the matter of the Birtate of Bob- 
ert Hunter, deeeeeed :
MoUee is hereby glviB that by an

*—*— eiJ rrim TTnvuttn* RM TTAFT4«rm
■■ caviw/ MM* wy

Order of Hie Honour EU Harrison, 
L«^ Judge ' ' “ ---------------

LAMB ACT.

of the
ish Columbia,' 
». 1909. I was 
ator of the 1

Supreme .Court 
dated ^atth

mmuuator 01 the goods, chattel, 
and credit, of the tat. Robert Hun
ter, deceased.

Dated thi. 28th day of June, A.D. 
1909.

OBOEOE THOMSON. 
OOcial Administrator.

IN THE SUI^IMKB COURT OF '

sa ssrssA.'SiTJ;

ly slaughtered by the viceroy’s 
dew.

help for THOSE WHO HAVE 
STOMACH TROUBLE.

JUST NOISES.
• shouted the’Irate .

TM« POPULAR
meat wav ret

la sure to be the place wb^ 
the most people get the bmi 
service, the best meaU and the 
beet prices. We can )urtly ly 
claim to having the beet pat-

beet meale and poultry ob
tainable. and giving entire ee- 
tlefacUon to our 
ybu want the beet cute of yef, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

\ BRmSn COLUMBIA.

In the matter of the Estate of Isa
bella Rose. deoeaMd :
NoUee is hereby given that by an 

Ordm- of Hie Honour, EU Harrison. 
Local Judge of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia, daUd the aflth 
June, 1909, I was appointed AdmM- 
Istrator of the goods. chatteU end 
credlU of the late Isabella Rom. de
ceased.

Dated this 28th day of Juna, A.D.

OBOROE TBoaraoN.

NOTICE.

•Lood here' —
farmer. “What are yebu doing fish- —=
Ing in my lake when It’s posted?" mritched.'

"A*, go on!" sneered the tough And t 
After doctorl^T^r .bout twelve city lad. "Make e noise like a that 1 

years for a ^ stomach trouble, hoop and roU away. bushes made a
and spending nearly five hundred dol- <p|,e farmer took out hls knife and Indian on 
lars for medicine and doctors’ f^. I sectlom-of birch.

-sonny."
... - good that reckon yeon’d he better making

I ^y*B life Saved.

Notice i. hereby given that 
days from the date hereof..! 
to apply lor a trwMfer of the 

> to eeU liquor, at th. Alasand 
tri, town of South WeMlngto— 
Cullalo and WaU, to rayMf.

next moment the ydl. ^ W A. ^71909.
d from the clump of ^ eevewmted crom toe cuimp «• » levme aimo.

------------ ------------------- hoea rmnedy which cured him and

• Ho-
___________ __ _____ from

iuoaio ana WaU, to ngr^- 
South J^lngton, th. 80th Juim.

JOSEPH CUFFALO.

term of arcttM.

* a iKWt plaMM nt th. JtartMoon^'^rSs B, -6^58^

June 2lJrt, 1909. ••

^iieay wu.ui cured him-----
— bdieve that saved hi. llfe-^OUMS

“dld“her so much good th^ reckon yeou’d he better making ja ^.ditorial article aa.w ^5;«pf^J^^*‘toubt*bttt this pSrtn^lp wSttag *he^e^Mre.

Sv;^r!fer^m^8ord“lt‘‘‘a‘S ^rmln^rt;ro^h A^a*" “^J^llvl^^^^
the m_edlcine^I bought befor;^^ • .

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

hereby given that the

SLrelT;r;V“”FoVom.“TowT"-?hl. "Like 
medicine 1s for sale t>y all Druggists, need? Why?"

"Because yeou are going

Argentine has received and accepted H^ns and a cure is certain. For sal. Book and Hu
full satisfaction from Bolivia. by all Druggleta. has this day been disoi

Nnaaimo Book and Hnahs Company, 
has this day been dlsohmd byjaat^

Brothers, who wlU ooUmt y M 
doe or coming due the late Firm 

p^^ UabUltieeAherMl. 
MTS. Roee^mpbeU has withdrawn 

^ from the adid Firm.

1I fbEDERICK jepsom

WlllGADIST

TEN DAYS

(HfSiU
THE ----

Vaneouvep Bazaar
Gibson Block, Nanaimo

The Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Rugs, Ladies’ Wear, 
Lace Curtains, Cients’ Furnishings, Jewelery, Clocks, 
SUverware, Purses, Wallets, Stationery, Cutlery, Toilet 
•Soaps, Shaving Soaps and a large assortment of useful 
Household Articles too numerous to mentioiL Our prices 
are now Vancouver Prices. For the next Ten (10) Days 
we are going some better and will offer the entoe stock

At 25 per cent Off Replar Priees
Think of it $1.00 worth of Goods for 75 cents; $5.00 
worth of Goods for $3.50 and $10.00 worth for $7.50
Give us a call~It wiU pay you. Remember the place. The

Vaneouvep Bazaar
Gibson Block, Nanaimo.

' NOTICE TP CBBgMCT(»S. 
Notice i. hereby given that Jams.

which may be Mimd and mU 
■ ezeeutlon to BMermm E. Sum 

merchant, and David H. Be 
butcher, of Nanalnm. for ^ 
pose of peyinh rateably end prop^ 
tionntely. and without prefewnoe »aa

^!l^meeUng ol th. creditow of
mid Jam* A. B«cter will be ------
at the oAoe ol B. M. Ywwood, Bar 

. rlMer. Johnrton Block. «
' Thnrwlay, th. 22nd July, 1»09. «t 

Um hoi d a o’clock in th. dter-

“aS*crdltor. «. iuq»lr.d «•
with EJt Ynrwood, Bnrridcr. Jo^ 
trton Block. Nanaimo, full .PvUcUl- 
an at thrir claim, duly verlfl^ Md 
the nature of the eecoritiee U ay.

riiall have reoilvwl notk* nnd ttrt

bate to aaj creditor of vHhot d*t 
or tMy ehnll not then hnuese-

Now i. 1 time to gd tun. 
dg yarn mrum door, and wm- 
down to th. niM.

on hud rt prioiu to ««» y«* 
we Mm hnvu . Me. Am d 

Bdrlgwnton on hmd.

Odl wd M. it at

W. Ho Morton
VictoriA Cresoent

JOSEPH M. BROWN

Ontedtid.

dtor for th. amummi j

wtmfm -----Ml

. I Mtand to tfdr.to ^ Sdi. ~ [ :
UOM. lor th* “----- '6,i. We are Pleased

thin 10th dny d Juan. A.D. bAT

GROCERIEfSd.) J. H. SMOTB.

Thin In the 
Opportunity
Look over Henry’s cnMpg|^ 
and make out your ordw tor

PaoHli Coast SeMia
from the beet grower. In 1^ 
land. France, HolUml. Urn UP- 
Ited SUtee and local growers.

Home Grown Fruit and . Or- 
namentol tree., email frdM.

Wirt Fonoiiig and Citot
3p^ Pumps, FBTtllta^ iwe

New 157 Peg. Catalogun 9rm

M. J. HENRY
Green Houses A Seed Houma 

8010 Westmlnetar Road. 
VANCOUVER. B. C. 

Branch Nurser>-. South Van-

JAMES hirst
omt anooBM

EMMtluilMlhiiwiyCt

land for Sale
AMteulturU. «m 

ban Land* Mr e^

£5Sr »m Land Agunh 
District Inad A*

CHAS-JOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER 
Licbnbbd City Scavbweb
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IIBTS.

racation
Oameras

VaestMi tla* i* eomiag-^-

*>oiuUr. ci^
tatarrer 70a d«alr« to do, 

jo« dhooM haw * eamura lor 
tto '•
gtrocUoa 70U get from it.

ft iii DOW possible for you 
to tpB >Bt i^urea without a

Ut ae phowyoathe «tar

& Pfiiibury & Co.
Ike QMail> t ruaffikls.

Kemrrodes
Holiday
Shoes

At a Great Saving

BUON CdtMESDY DBBV 
liASGB GBOWD.

DIED

- k «M M T-™.

7ou will pick up many a 
Bargain here, that will wear 
the remainder of Summer, 
broken lines of $3.50 and 
$4.00 Shoes for 95 cents 

Read, these Pricea

The Bijou ___ _________
preseni hUV at the Opera

He__
of vaudeville and moving pictures 

■ • ‘The Bijou Comedy
loving

presented by "The Bijou 
Company" drew largo .crowds 
night and, all were well pleased. 
Most all of the specialties received 
encores. The songs by Miss Kaiser 
were well rendered and both shows 
mbs responiTed to encores.

The serpentine dance. was veryg'a.aa V aaao

pretty, and the feature of the pro- 
"The Great Morton” who Ua

iodem Hercule.s, is an not that will 
draw big crowds the next two nights 

The illustrated songs were good, 
and the moving pictures were amus
ing comedies.

Marlowe & Kaiser in their comedy
sketch and popular songs, brought 
down the house by the introduction

LAMB 

LAMB 

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 1 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8, '

H - & W:
of tbe "Mirror Flirtation.'

Tonight the some program Is to be
zupeatod and oa SaiiinUjr there wiU
be a change of program.

m Hotito.
_ win take pton from 
si Mr. nphaM Qnham

LwUas' ChocoUts K14,and Tan Lace Boots. American make. 
Bargain Price ....... ........ ........ ....... ............ »5c.

Ladiea’ ChocoUte Eld Oxfords. American maks. 
Bargain Price ...

MILITIA STILL AT GLACE BAY.

OTTAWA. Jnbr 1ft- Tim mlUtla 
; announces that the mil-

Love’s Best MessengepJ
Every deal little "Dan Cupid" makes requires a ring ta ^ 

Ue the contract. An Engagement Ring ^ -* ^— *
ttia wlU not ba withdrawn from the 
l>ominlo& Coal Company’s property 
at Glace Bay.

Montreal, July 16— The Dominion 
Coal Co. officials here today receiv
ed a telegram from General Man
ager Dugan, stotlng that one thous
and ions more of coal was mined 
yesterday than on Wednesday.

consummate the contract. An Engagement Ring flret of course 
and aftiw that the more Important Wedding Ring. Before -the 
first engagement come to os and we wlU give you for the young 
lady, aomethlng that will ensure her acceptance of you. w—Z 
and rich looking are Our Rings and of Sterling Quality,
oa the premises which enables i
do away with the i o^^ve you go~d value, as we '*

FORCIMMER
The Manufacturing Jeweler.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work • Specialty.

The self-satisfied man net 
htasetf as others sses hhn.

Tbs man who talks to himself 
bean a lot of silly ranarka.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

KERMODE’S 
Shoe Emporium

I* ■fbt. Attar A Social Danca will to Mid in the the ndiolara'irf Halibnrton and WaL 
» tha Mglatnto .Osdar Instltoto Hall. 0^ District, lace Street Methodist Cburcbea — 

wHh aoato to pwday nigirt. Jnly tft. Mante by at Chsmalnns
----------- - ------------ - tta,-T6 marry throe

A»'6t ^ morning. Tto weathar is luird-

» ^ «»*• :« night. Jnly tft. Maaie by at Chsmainna. and H was a big
tha —r/- - E. Bh^to Admitoion. throng that left the %epot

ft ■ MKt^ todlaa ftoa. jU-St this morning. Tha weather is hjuA-

highaat aplrito.

Vfld., Jidy 1«.
from Olatoowfor

br of the beat picnic tutor, but the

taA ta tba ifa tha tetlow wIm anlndB Un p's 
to to preitot. ^ q*a that sleeps on flowery tods 

of e’n. .

Powers & Doyle
roapmy

SPECIALS
to bosom and wrist band.
en front or back. Some W. T
16*. 17. V*X Begular $1 
tl.35.

SPECIAL PRICE _ .
Men’s TJggn CoUara, W. G. 

A R. and other makes. Wing 
poke Band and lay down Col
lars. Regular 20c and 3Sc. 

SPECIAL PRICE ftOc a doz.

Ladles’ Hose. Uale and Cot
ton. Black, fancy
Tan. Lace or Plain. 
40c and 50e.

SPECIAL PRICE ...

Ladies' OoUon and Lials 
Hose. Blaek. Tan and Fancy 
Embroidered. Lace or Plain. 
Bsgular 85 ewita.

SPECIAL PRICE _____  aOe
Ladles’ Cotton Hose. Black. 

Tan and Fancy Embroidered- 
Fast Colors. Regular 85c. 

SPECIAL PRICE .......... 16c

A GOOD SUM
We are selling more Boots andj 
Shoes than ever. The Qualitj 
we handle looms up more 
the time of special sales, 
stand for good values.

V.H.WAT0H0R]Sr
The atore with all New Gk>ods

Readers! Atlenlion!
Don’t Throw Your 

Books Away

Exchange Them
' J. Findlsy. next to the opera house 
has opened a book axebange. wb»w 
you can change books for .5 cents. 
Look In and ses them. Cheapest 
raading on earth. J. Findley, next 
to Opera Houaa. . fU

EASTMAN’S
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Supplie*.
Tha only Bailable End. SAm.

ley and Seeds Dry Platse. la a^ 
sizes. Your holiday will adt bb

• without a Kodtk.

The J. B. Hodgins.LU
•Phone a-5-0. Commercial

____ 4S.0 la the gams eft lo^e, when hearts
» btora. 34 ataratoa ara tnaapa. n feltow ia sBptotod to

FRIENDS
nJkOB TOUB ADOnoH BALES

r.* CUTLERY

Ife / 'Tl#,

la Bothlag td taU. Imt ttore is 
Wdrwee to flhow that the last time 
9 toed was in 1817. It was

Hiiwitototod in Laadmi by V------
•&BMI1 A 8onB and tto earn.

ol a wy peodlar ahapa, is of eob 
tdafUtogany. A Siaiap on the pUno 
fttatoa ^nt it contolw t|w mnr pib- 
aaio netioB aa sapplted to ^Prince

H you need aoytlilng In toe Out- 
tory Une from a Penknife to a Carv
ing Set. Just go to Bampeon’a where 
yon can make yonr edection frean 
the Largeet and Best Stoek in the 
City at Raaacmable Prices.

n Bn
A' fine new line of 
Songs and Instr i- 
mental Folios Call 
in and see them.

Fletcher Bros
Commerciai Street, Nanalmo.B.C

J. IffGQEEr
AUOnONBER.

Box 058. Nanaimo. B.C.

DJ. JENKINS
Undtiriakiiig Parlor#

’Phone l-a-4.

Wedding - Presents
See our South Window for the finest and beat line <» 
Wedding Presents in the oit>. Prices range from 7fi»
up. These goods are the next be^t to Sterling SUh 
and are guaranteed.

HARDING The Jewelet
REPAIRINO OUR SPECIAI/TE.

Our Fruit Jar Stock
Samp'^on s Cash Store ^

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Lino at ReasouOde 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY

1 St. Hanalmo. B.C.

Oonvrisw tbs Following Brands: 
BULLMASON-Old Styla. tos^iiaca top.

> GEM-An imrvrmrn of tha Olaaa Top,

Hilbert & McAdie

^TOMBBTAKBUa

80H^AM-An Autoi
ICY-Tha wito oKmth

•r. top^ovad aialn tWa year. ‘ 
kutomatie SeaTer.

SEAL FAST-AIl OlaM Top-lhia ta a apludid Jar-ran*t 
-----1 to to appraeiatod.

Our Stock of Jam la large and Prtaas am tha Lowaat PoaalhiN

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO.,
PHEE PBE88 BLOCA ••PARTICOIAH GHOCEBS”


